Speculum, vaginal, Sims, Kallmorgen, Auvard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ind. price</th>
<th>Ship. weight</th>
<th>Ship. Vol.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XSINMEDI522000</td>
<td>SPECULUM, SIMS, vaginal, set of 3 sizes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSINMEDI522361</td>
<td>SPECULUM-RETRACTOR, 40mm, vaginal</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSINMEDI522362</td>
<td>SPECULUM-RETRACTOR, 40mm, vaginal</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSINMEDI522801</td>
<td>SPECULUM, AUVARD, 240 x 75 x 38 mm, vaginal, with weight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cold chain: Dangerous: Regulated:

General information

- To retract backwards the posterior wall of the vagina to visualise the vaginal walls and cervix of the uterus.
- Retraction during surgery of the vagina, cervix or uterine cavity.

Specifications

Material: Austenitic (quenched, magnetic steel)
Specifications: - Sims, 52.20.00: vaginal speculum double ended size 1: blade one side 70x25mm, other 75x30mm size 2: blade one side 75x30mm, other 80x35mm size 3: Blade one side 80x35mm, other 90x40mm
- Kallmorgen, 52.23.61: Blade: 71x40mm - surgical use
- Kallmorgen, 52.23.62: Blade: 90x40mm - surgical use
- Auvard, 52.28.01: wide vaginal speculum with weight
  Weight which fits on the shank of the blade
  Length: 240mm
  Blade: 38mm wide - 75mm long

Packaging:
Unit presentation: individual, with protective wrapping
The following should appear on the packaging:
- designation of the instrument
- name and address of supplier (manufacturer)

Other requirements: Conforms to ISO standard